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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
�: ل�2/ 1234� 0/ ا*�.)-,)ت ا*()'&؟ ... $#"، اه�9)ی1&  ا*زي م67ی1& م67 زي ا?0<اس،)م.)-,)ت خ)'& ب)*9ی8.9 م67 م

 S10 مRى م67 0�< ا*J(P أیN اL3FM)Kت ا*81 م�2/ یF 8G (HGIJ#)تB داخC 0)یB31؟
94�C م67،  .. ام�.  مR#0 67/#9 م#6د، R#0 مR*I ش(P م67مU4.) ب)*.V,& *9)ی4R.0 (.U4 831)  ی8G (4R.0 ... 8.9... ام�: ج

ب)*.V,& *21,)ر . ا*Hc)ل و آbR وب.)ت 0�)ت8 آZ' &1LF bR#<ة Z' &1LF#<ة آ#_ وش#12#^ و94.[ وخIات8 ا*]Z)ر ث.3#/، ی8.9
�،ی9H1یIV4(ای)، بRي *71)8.84 هRHی RFوا Cأآ7م67 .  ی8.9 آ ،B�آC واe > . RF<اب&U4.) خIات وب.^ 0�8 خ]d ،('Iی)ت ا-

...B4 م)N#G ب)*Rی/ أB4أ. ب)*.V,& *9)ی8G /2* ،(.U4 &1 0)ی6ت ی8.9 یI*Igا أF B4<ام. بR#9 م#6د ا*7)84 یRHي *71)84  
.ب0R&: ل  
 ]Rی3g_* تRHيیF 8.9)ج& تg<ب اK-<ة I* S3F م�2/ . ی8.9 أ84 أشBGI ی8.9 0)دي. N ب)*Rی/ هhي ا*1LU& م)ه1#أیbI، أB4: ج

bIk>ج& م)ب(F أو أي Bk>ب bم#6د R#0 ،&ب>g�... ا*  
..$#": ل  
�) ا*IاRF یl3وج ی.c" أول $CL: ج* B4ل ا(L3FM8 اG . 8Gال...  
ا*V)ب[؟: ل  
.ا?رب9#/ بR9 أرب9#/ یIم... اMرب9#/ أو. ا?رب9#/: ج  
.أیbI: ل  
�I9ا : جc31& یLF اI1�IV4 (4R.0 8G ].9ي ا*IL*& م67 تmc ا?م واب.B و ی3J<وا ش12#^ و4. ?-<ة وآbR وی9�I1ا IG*&ا 8G ی9

�B4Iد. bRیI1Jا ا*12J#^ وا*.9.[ و آوآbR و ی8.9 یBeIG B.,2V ویI,#cا ا*Hc)ل Vی &*IL*ي ا.  
IGق ا*9<و-& وIG Kق ا?م؟ :  ل  
.ا*.#.I ی8.9 ا*c)هIG K .Cق ا?م واMب/: ج  
!ه): ل  
 دي ا*1LU&  ه8 وزوجB تIVي اb م67 ب.^ 0�83 بBgU ا?رب9#/. ثIب أو درع,m یVF 8.9" آ#p یIV,1ا ی8.9 0)دي،ت1: ج

Cة ی8.9 ب#/ ا?ه>#Z[*آ,#<ة آ,#<ةا Nی/ .  مR9رابIدیI3-K(روا بI[3ا یIFة>#Z' &1LF 8.9ی ،Bه8 وزوج .  
 

English translation: 

 
L: Well, Can we talk about special events? I mean like the events special to the family like 
weddings, like for example [events] throughout the person’s life, what are the family 
celebrations that one can see? 
G: Umm… we have… I mean as for my family we have birthdays, the date someone was born. 
Umm… we have, my two young sisters, I mean a small party with cakes and candy, with the 
kids and things like that, with my cousins. As for older people, it’s [about] gifts. I do for them… 
I mean each one gives gifts to the other. For example, my sisters and I, and especially my cousin, 
her name is Ayat, are very close. Each one gives gifts to the other on their birthday. [This is] for 
my family, but there are other families that say it’s haraam, that it doesn’t exist in religion… 
L: Bida’a1. 
G: Yes, that this celebration doesn’t exist in religion. I mean I think it’s okay. I think it’s 
something that gets family members together; you can give a gift to your close friend on her 
birthday, too… 
L: Well… 
G: There is a celebration when someone gets married and has his first kid, in the… 
L: Al-Sabi’. 

                                                 
1 Bida’a: the word to describe something that was made up by humans and wasn’t mentioned by God or the Prophet 
in Islam. 
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G: The Arba’een. The Arba’een or… the Arba’een after forty days.  
L: Yes. 
G: They make a party and the family gathers and they make a follah. We do this follah, the 
mother sits with her baby and they (the family) buy candy and things like that and pour it over 
her (the mother) and they bring the kids to pick up the candy. This is called the follah. 
L: Over the mother or the bride? 
G: No, over the mother and the son. I mean the baby, the kid. 
L: Ha! 
G: What she wears depends on what they wear, I mean it’s okay, a dress or a dire2’. For example 
my cousin and her husband had a small party in her Arba’een, I mean just for the family, not a 
very big [party]. Then they went to take portraits of themselves in a photography studio, I mean a 
small party.  
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2 Dire’: a one-piece dress that women wear in the south of Yemen. 


